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Good Evening Everybody: 

President Johnson is asking leaders of bolla 

labor and I lae business community - to support lais 

fiscal a,ad economic policies. 

Tlais evening lae conferred at tlae Wl,ite Bo••• 

"'"" tl,e t•e11ty-nine member executive committee of ti• 

AFL-CIO before 'lloldi,ag a similar meeting •itl1 Ille 

B•BiJtess Council. TIie latter - a11 orga11iaatlo11 of 

corporation presidents, and ind•slrial executives. 

Labor and many business -men are already 011 

tlae record, as being in favor of tlae eleven billion dollar 

tax crit - first proposed by President Kennedy - •llicll i• 

one of the new Administration's ke, measures. 



BILLS 

Lyndon Jolinson laad al leaat t•o Pr•••i,ag 

matl•rs o,a his mind HJhen lte hurried to lais office. 

More 011 tlaat later. 

llairtlting about tlaat tax cut bill. 

rigla t B. 

TIie otlaer - cluil 

R•P•blican leader Ev•relt Dirksen, a,lao told rteaosnae,a 

bill early ,aext year. And tlaat tlte bill •ill be ••"• 

retroac live - to .T•••ary first 

But Ille outlook on Preside,at Jola,aao•'• 

a tt e m t, t to s t, e e d "p t II e C i v il Ri g II ts b i ll - t II a t 's le• • 

prom is i,ag. Its supporters llave their problems h1 

tlleir attempt - to get the bill a"1ay from tlae rules 

committee, which is domi,aated by members from tile 

South. So it looks as if the Civil Riglrts bill •ill 

,iot get to tlle Floor of the House till January, and 

will not receive Senate action - before next summer. 



VENEZU El.A 

Tlaat attack on tlae British Amba••ador'• 

residence in •veneauela - is a reprisal, tley say. 

Because tlae Prime Minister of Trinidad •••t l••t 

w••• 's terrorist 1,ijackers of a Veneauela• alrli••r -

back to Ve11e.z•ela. 

Mea••l&ile ti•• Caraca• gov•r••••I i• 

a,aaouace, a major victory i• a ••r~ri,e allacl lotl•1 -

OMI - t111e11ty-one rebels. 



ITALY 

Italy has a ne• gover11me11t to11iglrl - a 

coalition of t,ro-a,esler,a Cltrislian Democrats a11d 

,aeutralis t Socialis Is. The li,ae •1' - a victory for 

Premier Aldo Moro. Wlto has bee11 tryi,ag for tllree 

••ells - lo for,n a government. 

For years Ille Socialists •er• more or l••• 

allied 111itla - tl,e Italian Comm••l•I Party. w••c• is 

110111 on it~ 0111n - ,,. ot,t,osltlo,a to both Soclall•I• ••ti 

Tl,e t,rice t,aid - for tltls allla11ce? 

Moro Ila s t1/I/IO ,,. tetl a prom iflefl t socialist - ••d •s -

Com,,.••ist - to Ille key t,ost of B•dget Mi11isler. 



SCHROEDER 

T•e West German goverttmeJtt came o•t 

strr,,.gly today - ,,. favor of tlie Kett 11edy mised-,,.••••d 

""clear force t,roject. Fore igtt Mi,.is ter Ger••rd 

Scliroeder told the Assembly of tlie Wester,. E•rof,e 

Uaio• - a,. advisory bqdy of legislators fro• Britai• 

a,111 Ill• sis Co,nnao,a Market ,eatio,es - tl,at •• laol•• •• 

For Mi,eis ter Scllroeder called Ille K••••dy 

t,l•• "o,ee of tllose bold a,ed fruitful iJ1itiatives a,l,icll 

Ille free .,orld oa,es - to tlie late Pres ide,at K•,.••dy. 

a .. t liis t,lea - did ttot co,avi,ace Ille ,,..,,.ters 

TIie U,aio,a ,.,r,.•d 

tl,.,,nbs doa,n today. 



CHINA 

Th.e Natimtal People's Congress of Comm,u,ist 

Cllifta - reaclled the end of its eigllteen day co,afer,111ce 

today. The result of tlaat conference? Tltey 

eftdorse .,l,ole-lleartedly - the Peking governme,at'• II••· 

Tltat is - tl,e "llard line" • .,lticl ot,t,oses Premier 

Klir•s11chev's t,olicy - of co-eziste,ace 111itli tlte We•t. 

TIiis Is ltardly a surt,rise. but did it really take tlte 

Cl,i,.ese comrades eigltee,a days - to make •I> tllelr 

mi•d• o• tltat score? 



Of WALD 

Tllose files a,l,icll Ru sia ,.,,.,.., otJef' lo Ila• 

U.S., dealing a,itl, tlae career of Lee Harvey Os•ald, 

seem to slloa, - tllat llae R•llfia,as 

co,acl•sio,as as must of us do. 

1111,ale ,,. fact lltal II• •a• - J••I a,aotl,er cracllt,ot. 



•apaoc• 

The ■ ••1 report• tonight that its new •&ubroo• 

torpedo-■i1ail• ia a huge 1uoceaa, bas passed it■ te1t1 

with flyia1 colors - and constitute ■ a aaJor breatthraatr 

in anti-1ubaarine warfare. 

Th• weapon can carry a nuclear warhead, 11 

released fro■ an ordinars torpedo tub• - and traTela 

la both water and air to ·ita target. 

•&ubroo• - a ■ajor breakthrough in •••tiq th• 

threat - of ai11ile-firin1 ene117 aubaarin••· 



EXPLORER FOLLOW "SUBROC" 

TIie Space Age11cy is also pleased lo111g•t -

w,itl, 011e of its Jtetoest satellites. 

Explore~ Elghlee11, also called a,a IMP, or 

IJ1lerplaJ1e tar, Mo11 ilorh1g Pia tfor"' - ••• or&llted I•• t 

w,eelt fro,n Cape Ke1111etly. And as its pro•d st,o,.sor•, 

t>•t It Is se,adl,eg baclt iJ1forn1atioJ1 - "to beat tl,e 6a■d". 

lrtformatio,a o,a Ille solar radiatiofls tltat •Ill lie ,,. t•• 

t,atla of tl,e At,ollo AstroJ1a•t• - .,,,.,. t11ey reacl, for 

tlae fJIOOJI. 

--------- 0 ---------

T11e 11e•• Is still 1,eavy to•lte. 

I'll 11ave to t>•t off 11,at 11oat,lto~ t't-rlller I ffleflllo••d 

Maybe tofflorro• et 11l11g. 



PRESIDENT 

President Joluason could give most of us a 

lesso" whe,a it comes to - arrivh,g on time at tire office. 

I'll mention this to my •ifel 

started ltis busy day •Ill• a seven •Ile drive ,,, r••• 
ltoar traffic - did it in eleven ml,autes flat. Tl• 

presitle,atial Zhnoushae getti,ag to tlae Wl,ile Ho••• - before 

niflea.m. 

0ft • eco,atl tlaougl t, ntay be • om e of Ila• r•• I of 

•• 6eller flat l>e h, too 6ig • llarr,. 

car, of coar• e, ca• ig•ore traffic ligll t•, police escort 

a•d all tllat. I ca• igttore tl,e"' so••II••• - 10 !'• 

told. Ho• lo you lear,a to a lo• do.,,., Dicll, •••• yo•'"• 

b••" lg,aorl11g traffic ,,,,,,. a•d ••r•i•g llglelB fllOSI of 

yoar life. 



HERCULES 

Here's an item tonight of special interest 

to me, since it has to do with the South Pole. 

A Herculese plane of the U. s. Military A•r. 

7'ra•• t,o'f' t Servlc e llas made a tliree tl,o•• """ e 16.lt I 

l, ■11dred m jle non-stat, fligl,t - lo tAe Sou ti, Pole ••If 
6oct. 

Tle plane /le• from Ill• A•erlca11 A•tarcllc 

6dae al McMurdo - to lie Pole - tle,a bact lo N•• 
z eala,ul. Ti•e - ,,,irlee,a lo•r•. 

tlaat lla• ,tlle A11lorcUc ••lll'IY 11ro6le,ns. TIii• oae ••• 

a s1>eclal reco••••·•••nce fligltt, I• a ••1 - 111Ulao•I 

c•rr,,,., • 11•6• eKlra f.••elage fuel t••i ••cl •• •• 

carried 011 ·oclo6er l• t ••• ;,. 11110 Herc•I•• C l 30 '• 

., e f,.I e • a hn o • t 8 o o o ,n ii es • ii l o" , • Io I> - Al r; c • , 

across the Pole - a•d on to Ne111 Zealand. 


